FeedMore WNY in the News

July 28, 2019 ESPN 1520 AM On Target with Penny Wolfgang: FeedMore WNY

July 30, 2019 Clarence Bee Taste of Clarence enters 16th year with six new restaurants (Food Bank program mention)

July 30, 2019 Amherst Bee Walk Off Hunger

July 31, 2019 The Buffalo News Elizabeth Whiting joins FeedMore WNY

August 1, 2019 WGRZ Erie County Fair train arrived in Hamburg Wednesday (FeedMore WNY mention)

August 2, 2019 The Buffalo News Working together: Food Bank, Meals on Wheels join forces

August 2, 2019 The Buffalo News Trump proposal would slash food stamps for nearly 6,000 WNYers

August 2, 2019 The Buffalo News Last call for Seabar: Eclectic Buffalo restaurant to close doors this month (Food Bank program mention)

August 6, 2019 WGRZ A quick guide to the 180th Erie County Fair (FeedMore WNY mention)

August 6, 2019 Ken-Ton Bee 180 years of food, fun, festivities (FeedMore WNY mention)

August 6, 2019 The Buffalo News Erie County Fair 2019: Hours, admission and how to get discounts (FeedMore WNY mention)

August 9, 2019 WIVB FeedMore WNY reps: Meals on Wheels in desperate need of volunteers

August 9, 2019 WGRZ Plate Expectations 2019

August 9, 2019 Buffalo Rising 5th annual Duck Derby on August 11 at Canalside (Food Bank program mention)

August 9, 2019 WKBW Erie County Fair fun with AM Buffalo

August 10, 2019 WIVB FeedMore WNY: Six months after the merger

August 11, 2019 WGRZ 2 the Outdoors: Partners in support

August 14, 2019 WGRZ Nearly 53,000 pounds of food collected at the Erie County Fair during Channel 2 Day to benefit those in need

August 15, 2019 The Wall Street Journal As trade war wages, the cupboard isn’t bare at New York food banks

August 17, 2019 WGRZ WNY Living: Towne Auto/FeedMore WNY partnership
August 18, 2019 WBBZ Fair Day Live!

August 18, 2019 The Buffalo News 4-H Livestock Program teaches life skills that go far beyond the farm

August 19, 2019 Niagara Frontier Publications Gates officially close on record-breaking 180th Erie County Fair

August 19, 2019 WBEN Erie County Fair ends with record attendance

August 19, 2019 WGRZ Erie County Fair closes with new attendance record

August 21, 2019 Spectrum News Fill Up on Knowledge with FeedMore WNY

August 22, 2019 WBEN Getting ready for the National Buffalo Wing Festival

August 22, 2019 WYRK Ranch dressing to be served at Wing Fest this year

August 22, 2019 WIVB Wing purists surely rankled as Ranch dressing coming to National Buffalo Wing Fest

August 22, 2019 WGRZ Buffalo Wing Festival makes bold addition: Ranch dressing